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Absolutely Pure.
Tills powder never varies. A marvel of pur-I-t.

M li Mud wholenomeness. Mora econo-
mical tn in tiie ordinary kind, and caunot be
Hold In competition wttli the multitude of low
tent. a!i'rf weight alum or phosphate powder.
Stihl out H in en Ml. HilVAL ilAKINO I'OWDKK
t'O . lwi Wall M. N. V.
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CIVIG SOCIETIES.
7ias5"j.4DJ No. 146. 1. O. O. F. Meet
Vcvery TueF evening of each week. All
transient brothers are respectfully invited to
attend. -

PLATTMOCrii KNCAMPMBXr So. 3. 1
every a'temata Frldar

each mouth i th Masouic Ilall.
Brothers art 1 vtted to attend.

O.
In

Visiting

'11KIO LOIMIK NO. St. A. O. V. W. Meet
m-- every ;tl'er 11:11 Friday evening at K. of P.

Ul. Transient hrotlier are respectfully I ed

to i lend. K. P. Brown. Master Work-
man ii, K iiiHter. Foreman ; V. H.Stelmkei
Overseert W. jj. Mdl-r- , Financier; O. K.
llon.Hewri ii, Kefi'rii'-- r ; K. J Mnrg tn. Receiv
er; Mm. i'reliaii. Gul-'- e j Wn.. LuUwig. Inside
latch : L. 1 Neu, Outside Watci

4TRUUASKA CHAPTER. NO. 3. R. A. M
Meet second and fourth Tuesday of each

month at Maoon'e Halt. Transcieut brotneir
are invited to meet with us.

K. E. White, H. P.
I v.

IJLATr-JMOtJ-
T If LODGE NO. 6. A. F. A A.M
on the fir- -t and third Mondays r

each month at 'Hair hall. All transient broth-
ers are cordially iuvitod to meet with in.

J. G. lUCHEY, W. M.
Wx. Hats, Secretary.

of America Meets second and fourth Mon
day evening at K. of P. hall. All transient
brother are requested to meet with us. L. A.
Newcomer, Venerable Consul ; . K, Nile
Worthy dviser; S. O. Wilde, Bauker ; W. A
Boeck. Clerk.

ISLATTSUOb'Ui I.OIGK NO 8, A. O. V. Yf
Friday evening at

Roekwood hall a! So'cIock. All transient broth-
ers are respectfully invited to attend. L. .
Cr.in, M. W. ; h . Koyd. Foreman : S. C.
Wilde, lieeorder ; Leonard Anders-jn- . iverseer.

Casscounuii.no 102!. royal rcanu.m
and fourth Mondays of

tach montli at Arcauum H ill.
it. N. Ulex, Regent.

P. C. Minor. Secretary.

PLaTTSMOUTH BOARDOFTRADE
Preident Robt. B Windhan.
1st Vlci President A. B. Todr)
2nd Vioe President Wm Nevillr
Heeretary K. Herrmanr
Trea-ur- er F. R. Guthman

J. C. Richev. F. E. White. J C. Patterson
J. A. 'onnr. It. Kl-n- n. C. W. Shennan, F. Gor- -
dr, J. V. wecKOacc.

Ms30-MIH- POST 49 G. A. R.
KOHKB.

M. A. ItcKi'v I'onimsndei.
Buxj M'lip.'.K Senior Vice "
8. Car'iia.v Junior

iit.4 Adjuta-if- ,

A.SinrMix 8 try.
iuiky Tt.'ir.i ;r J. v.
A . Tbch 'ftleer of the la .
Jam ilicKt jx Ounrd

Serjct Major.
AirnSHso.v F:v.. ..tiu:irer Master Senrt.
L. Cuitci Po.t Chaplain

Mietii a ur-ta- eventT

TO. L. BRQlfjrE,
lav omcE.

P r:nl atrcn"lja
to my care.

A

Pkk

to all Business Entrast--

XOTAIIV IX OVVtVK.
Titles Rxa'tiiued. ihstarct Compiled, In-

surance Written, heal iUtle Sold.

Belter Facilities for miiir.? Farm Loins than

Aar Otiicr Agency.
R. B. WIXOHAM , JOHST A. UAViaa.

tary Public. Notary Fublle
TT llllf U lAVIM

Attoraeya - at wr;
OV,i9 ver Bak of CaeICo;y - if

rLattsmou rb. ifflT!

Burntd Wlth .Powdw- - . ..

A. man in a most distressing coaditioa
was tkea from No. 7 the Schuyler
train this morning bare, and placed ia
charge mt Cass county. Ha came from
Louisville where he was badlj used up
from an explosion of powder last night.
Nothing is known of the accident except
as the man tells it himself. From his
story, be is a laboring man and arrived
in Louisville yesterday in search of era-plyrae-

having two dollars in bis pos-

sesion. Unsuccessful at night,
and not wishing to spend his money for
sleeping quarters, he took shelter for
the night on some straw in the powder
cave at the old stone quariy belonging
to Mr. Stout- - During the night some
one came np to the mouth ortne cave,
lighted a match, looked in and threw in
the match, The bottom of the cave was
well spread with blasting powder, hav
ing been used for storage room a long
time and small quantities constantly be--

ing spilled, and there was immediately
an explosion of loose powder which
burned the refuge in a terrible manner.
Some doubt the mta's match story and
think he was smoking and caused the
explosion himself, but no matter how it
was caused, the skin on - his hands,
wrists and faco was burned in a fearful
manner. After the accident be succeed-
ed in making his way to the saloon of
Ous Nordvall, where a crowd was cele-

brating the election, and he. was given
medical care and brought before the
commissioners here this morning and sent
to the poor farm, to await recovery. His
face was swollen so this morning he
could not give his naraa distinctly, but
it sounded like -- 'Deetrich." Whoever
ha is he is a stranger to all in Louisville.

A Sprained Knee.
T. Finnigan, who belongs to one of

the steam shovel gangs of the B. & il.
of this city, received a sprain to one of
his knee joints in the yards this morn-
ing. The shovel gang with all necessary
equipments for work bad their cars made
np in No. 20, freight, and were prepared
to out' on the road to do wcrk at or be-

yond Lincoln. Finnigan did not board
the train till it started, and in his at-

tempt to do so be was thrown from the
car and received a severe sprain to a
knee joint. He was to Liv- - agent
ings ton's office and cared for.

April 30f 1789- - April 30, 1889.
The costumes of those who will repre-

sent different characters, in the Washing
ton Inaugural entertainment, will be
true to the style of one hundred years
ago. The gentlemen's costumes have
leen ordered from an eastern costumer.
There will also be forty maidens dressed
in the costumes of the different colonies.

Attention I. O- - W- -

There will be a special meeting to-

night at 8 o'clock of Plattsraouth Lodge
No. 7, which Odd Fellows are request-
ed to attend, to make arrangements for
the funeral of Brother G.. P." Gyger.

R C- - Kkh, Sec.

The Cass county bar was increased
by one more member this morning.
Judge Joseph C. Newberry is the new
member. Mr. Newberry is well known
in Cass county and has attained enough
knowledge of law through all his bard-ship- s

as a drayman to pass a creditable
examination. lie was examined by the
committee appointed by the court last
night and received his certificate thii
morning. It is Mr. Newberry's intention
to sell out and go west to some . new
field.

Newspapers are generally complain-
ing of the burden the cities are bearing
in the way of tramps. The Omaha po-

lice armed themselves with'- - shot guns
yesterday and raided a favorite tramp
neighborhood, but they scattered like a
flock of birds only to light somewhere
else.

Election excitement is no waver and
rhe people are quietly turning their , at
tention and money . toward:. pUaidg for
and purchasing ticket to. the- - eqtertain-ne- nt

to be given Friday night . by
the philharmonic society, fort'at will be
1 rich musical treat. - ;

-

Fred Gyger, an old ri lent of
Plattsmouth, who has lived in Qoiaha
luncg the last two years di4 fbere
yesterday, rue remains will arrive in
this city on the flyer tomorrow afternoon
for interment.

The ladies of the Christian church
haye planned to give " social at the
home of coqnty clerk; ird Critch field.
Invitatiutt to ajtteaf 4 extede to all.

Testerdaj waaelectioq day at Louis

Eight Mile Grove.
Don't forget Sunday school at 10

m., preaching at 1 1.

Miss Ef fa Morrow of Murray is yi.itiug
cousins in this place.

Prof. W. S. White of Pleasant Hill
was in the Grove yesterday.

English sparrows are e numerous
throughout this vicinity.

Miss Nora Brown passed through here
Sunday going to her school west or here,

An emigrant nased throueh here last
week going to Chase county, this state,

duite an exciting fight was witnessed
last week in the grove. Two bulls met.

Relatives from Lincoln have been
visiting at Mr. Richardson's the past
week.

Spring wheat is up and is growing
nicelr considering the dryness of the
weather.

Sunday school was well attended last
Sunday. Wearegladto see the good
move made at this place.

We can see almost any evtning that
we happen to pass, youngsters enjoying
a boat ride on Mr. Jenkins1 lake.

Mr. T. Smith and his hired man agreed
last week to dissolve partnership.
S's new man began work Monday.

An express load of youngsters exiled
at Mr. Smith's Sunday evening. We
will not endeavor to give their names.

Mr. Beverage has put up his new wind
mill and there is an abundance ot wa-

ter in the new well to force out each
day.

Several parties passed through the
Grove this week with hay lailders on their
wagons. We are not sure but it was the
Hayseed & Co.. of Cottonwood.

Our school board . met Monday and
elected a treasurer for the ensuing term
(Mr. Beverage being the lucky man) and
performed other duties pertaining to the
district. A seven months school was
voted.

Lilt.
O. J. Farmer: "A Wisconsin man

thinks he has settled the dehornining
problem. No more horns! no more saw
ing of the horns! All breeds may at s
nominal cost, be effectively releived of
the demand of nature to grow horns!
This is the confident announcement a mo-

dest man is almost prepared to make to
to the world. Chemistry work wondrous
changes. The world still moves; and
inventions 3tll assert her leadership. A

taken Dr. I chemical compound is now the for

O

all

Mr

covering up the points of the young calfs
bead so that the horn is never pertnitcd
to begin growth Tin solution forms a
light, firm crust, which the horn cannot
pennetrate. After a few generations this
treatment will effect a pennjmant polled
condition. This is the new claim, the
demonstratsion of which is awaited with
interest. We may give farther particu-
lars later."

- One of the most widely known as well
as one of the most successful specialists
in the west is Dr. P. Janss, President of
the Nebraska State Medical and Surgical
Institute. His unti-in- a energy and his
unceasing devotion to his profession has
built up for him one of the largest prac
tices in the west and has made him one of
the heaviest property holders in Grand
Island and Hall county. At the Riddle
House Thursday. April 4th.

Ed. Threlkeld was in Omaha yester
day purchasing fruit. Today he has on
sale the finest naval oranges to be had.

7d HtM-tibtll'- a Defense.
A traveler in South America writes:

We passed the nests of several hornbill
birds. -- When - they are ready to lay the
nest is made in a hollow tree; the female
goes within, leaving her whole immense
bill sticking out,; and tho malo plasters
the hole around it up with mud, that
hardens at once; she lays her eggs and
sits on them until they are hatched, the
male feeding her all the time;. The
monkeys nnl snakes looking for eggs see
tnis iormidaoie looking beak sticking out
of the hole and are afraid to tackle it, so
she hatches in peace. The poor male in
feeding her gets so poor that he can
hardly fly. Philadelphia Times.

Notloe to Contractors.
Saled bids will be received by the Chairman

01 me tioaru 01 rtioiic orK until noon 0:1 the
I7tn iay 01 April. 18S9. lor niiin the old creek
ben at ine toiiowinsr pia-- s to wit :

Contract No. 1. 1.378 cub. yds. more or lees on
Ine street between th and 7lh street. Con

tract No. 2 4.625 Cuo. yds- - inQre or es on Pearl
st between tia aijrt itn sts.- - contract No. 3
868 cub . yds. more or less on v. 1st of 51 h St. ha
tween Main and Pearl sts. Contract No 4,744
run. yan. more or issi on a siae 01 4tli St.
between Main and Parl tt. Two classes of
bids will be Tecehred for said work : Clas-- i "a"the Contractor to furnish earth from private
grounds ; Class -- 'BV - the conrnictor to take
the earth from such places iu the public streets
as the Chairman of the Board of Public Vorksmay direet. - - -

.

Kncineer Estimate Contract No. ). Olass A,
124 cts per cubic yard. .

Knciqeer's Estimate Contract No. I, Class B,
25 cts. per cub. yrrt.

Engineer's Estirnats Contract So. 2, Class A,
12H cts per cub. yrd. -

tfnfrineer's Estimate Cou tract Xo. 2, Class B.
25 cents per cub vrd.

Engineers .umate contract No. 3. Class A.
124 rts-- . per.cub. yrd.

:neineer's Estimate
so cts. per cud.- - vru -

on tract No. 3, C ass E.
Knaineers Est i mate Contract No. 4, Class A,

12H ets per cub. j rd. "
KOKtrMers Kstiraare Contract No. 4, Class B.

25 cts per cub. yrd,
Worl to be completed within thirty davs

rrosa tha lettlnir. - fontrnct to be let to tbe
ville aiSO. Vf lesjrn that tM aaoie Old lowest and best bidder. innriKntls reserved
. . , , . ' I to reject any and all bids. For particulars fe

town uoaca w4 rsipstapja. vie arq nn--1 quire, 91 cnau-iuaf- i fiqard PwUte bthi,
able to give tbe names. 1 aaot :

"

Ch'm Board Pubiic works.

Every Household
Should 'have Ayer'n Cherry rectoral.
It saves thousand of lives annually,
ami is peculiarly eilicacioiiH in Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Sore Throat.

"After an extensive praetiee of nearly
one-thir- d of a century, Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral is my cure for recent colds ami
coughs. I prescribe it, and believe it

; to be the very lest expectorant now
offered to the people." Dr. John O.
Levis, Druggist, West Bridgewater, Ia." Some years ago Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral cured me of aathuia after the bestmedical skill had failed to give me re-
lief. A few weeks since, being again alittle troubled with the disease, I was
promptly

Relieved By
the same remedy. I gladly offer thistestimony for the benefit of all similarly
afflicted. F. II. Hassler, Editor Argua,
Table Rock, Nebr. .

"For children afflicted with colds,toughs, sore throat, or croup, I do notknow of any remedy which will givemore speedy relief than Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. I have fonts:' . x .1

able in cases of whoopm,; uuSll."-A- nn
Lovejoy, 1251 Washington street,Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has provedremarkably effective in rronn an.i
invaluable as a family medicine."1M. Bryant, Chicopee Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Dnif glats. Priw $1 ; ix botUwi, $i.

THE CITIZENSs sl :rcr si
PnATTSMOUTlI. - NKBKahKA.

CAPITAL ST00K PAID IN, - $50,00(
Authorized Capital, $100,000.

officers
SHANK CAKKUTU. JOS. A. CONNOR,

President. Vie-Preslden--

U. CUSHING. Cashier.
DluKCTOKS

r rank Carruth J. A. Connor, K. R. Gutbmani
J. W. JohoKon. Henry Boeck, John O'Keefe,

W. D. Mtrrriain, Win. Weiencarop, W.
H. Cushlng.

Transacts a General Hanking Business. A'J
who have any Hanking business to transactare invited to call. No matter b

laige or small the transaction, it
will receive our careful at teution,

and we promise always cour
leous treatment,

fsues Certificates of Deposits bearing intereo
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange, County

and Citv securities.

FIRST NATIONALbane:OF PLAT ISMOUXH. NEBRASKA,

ifers the very best facilities for the promp
transaction legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
tocks, Bonds, Gold, Government and Loo 1

Securities Koui;bt and Sold, Deposits receiv-
ed and interest allowed on time Certifi-

cates. Draftsdrawn, available in anypart of the United State? and all
the principal towns

EuroDe.

Jollections made & promptly retr.itU
Ughest market prices paid for County War

State aud County Bonds.

DIRECTORS 1

lohn Fitzgerald
,hnJi- - t!lsIti P. naksworth

S. Waueh. 4. K. White.
JOHIf KlTZOKBALiJ, S. "VkAUfb

President. CashUr.

Bu 11k of Cass County
. Cor. Main and Fifth Sts., Plattsraouth.

PA IO UP CAPITAL ',
surplus .Vow- -

C. H. PABMKt.E
officers

KRBf Gokdkk
.1. M. Patteksoj... .

Jas. Pattkksox, jb

President
President.

Cashier
..; Cashier

DIRECTORS:
. II. Parmele. J. M. Patterson. Gorder..B. Smith. R. B. Windham, B. S. Ramsey.

Jas 1 aticisuu jr.

J

.Vice

Ass't

Fred

A General BaiiiBg Business Tramctei
xecounts Solicited. Interest allowed on tiuuTerosits. and prompt attention s.ven to allbusiness entrusted to its care. .

"
C. F, SMITH,

The Boss Tailor
Maiu St., Over Merges' Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these prices; Business suits
from $1$ tq $35, dreas suits, $25 to $45.
pants $4, $5, $6, $6.50 and upwards.

tJFWill guarantee a fit.

rices Defy Comoetilion.

J.H. EMMONS, M. D.
niMCSOPATHIC

Physician I Surgeon
Office and residence corner of Seventh streetand Washington Avenue- - Telephone No. SO.

Chronic Disease and I)ieaes Women and
Chlldren-- a specialty. Office hours. 9 to 11 a. m.
2 to 5 and 7 tn 9 p. in.

The Celebrated German Specialist an.l
President of the Nebraska State Medical
and Surgical Institute, Dr. P. Janss. will
give free consultations at tbe Riddle
House, piattsmouth, Xebr,, April 4. 1889.
1$ aficted don't fail to consult him.

Plenty of feed, flour.
meal at Heisel's mill, tf

1

of

of

of

13

will take place.

AT 8 ON ABOVE OUIt

We will show you som of the Handsomest
Boys' and Men's

u JLa jl
ever brought to this market. Our Stock of

ennpot be excelled in any city. As a sovenir of this occasion every Lady
and will receive

A

E

O'CLOCK EVENING

Children's

Gentleman

Remember the Date,

G

nutn si

Op

The -

HIM
Nectar and Flannel Shirts

HANDSOME PRES

Friday UQninrr

Leading Clothiers,

SELLING OUT A

Going to Pueblo, Col., and the goods must be .sold at a

Sunday.

sacrifice in order to save

&

Ladies Glove Grain S S. Button Shoe will sell at 90c, regular price $1.83.Laches Bright Grain Buttan Shoe sell at $1, regular price 1 50Ladies Goat Silk Lining Button Shoe will sell at US), rcguUr price 2.2-7- .Ladies Glaze Dongol Button Shoe will sell at $1 73, regular price 2.23Our Ladies Fine Glaz-- d Dongol $4.00 Button Shoe will sell at $2 40Our Ladies Fine Uand Turned $4.00 Button Shoe will sell for i 00Men s Fine Calf Boots will sell at $1.73, regular price $2.50Men's Best $3.00 Boot will sell at $2.40.
Men's Best $3. 23 Shoo will sell at $2.75.
Men's Fine Dress $2.25 Shoe will sell at $1.73.

JJ m

-- We have a great many Bargains in- -

w iu iiieuuon, so can eany andtake ofthis rare opportunity at 11

P. S. All Gjods M IN' PLAIN" FIGURES, and you will rind this tobe no advertising scheme.

Or. C- - A. Marshall.
0

Preservation of the Natural Teeth a
Specialty. Anesthetics given for Pain-
less Fillino or Extraction op Tski-u- .

Artificial teeth made on Quid, Silver,
ttubner or Ueiluluu; ti.iies, and inserted
as soon as t&etU aro extracted when de
sired, "

All work warranted. Prices reasonable.
. ?itzib halo's Bu yen. Pt, vt r i ooTa. Neb

B, A M. Time Table.goixq wan1. kas".So. 1. I uVia. m. No. 2. 1 :2 p. rn.
Vo. 3.- -6 rfil p. m. No. 4. 10 :2J a. n.No. S 7 a. m. St. 7 :U o. m
No. 7.- -8 i. m. No.JiO. 9 :44 a. in.So. 9.-6- :17 p. m.

srraham and I traJ2" rni by wavof Omaha, eseept" Vim t mnA ft whUh .... .. . ...... m . .

dally exaept

G

Next, 5th Inst.

, MA

HlOVlllfr.

or1

Em I

5tl Main St.

COST !

BOOTS and. SKLOJCS

Boys', Misses' ani Children's Shoes,
advantage

t93idszit Dentist.

Busaasanei
JULIUS PEPPRBRG.

MANUFACTURER OF AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
, DEALER IN Tills

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
FEXI, LINE OF

fOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTIfLKS
always in stock. Nov. Sft. iS8."V.

K, ORES SLER,
The 5th St. Kerchant Tailor

Keeps a Full Line of

Foreign 4 Domestic Goois.
Consult Your fnferest b Clvmir Him a o.

SHERWOOD BLOCK
TPlfvtU3ntxc--itl- i - .'bXsTra

?
O


